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W t dîikk1gproof of Oraige, hanor andÎ gratitude.
1ë e d reia on their gnood ,faith, aid. hley have been

wîwardeditîi&'usuali-manner. It has been ascer-
' lt erissaries we're'dispached.Oi 'Saturdlay

htde through thre country to collect'the brethren, and
ers were;brougiilit'a disuanc' of severai miles te

ak he meditatei]uttaàk nri the funerai procession.
Tiis.was à favorite expedienut with lthe old Orange

eers, the fathers,of tie present race. In 1796-7,
i tvihi flue wreckers wanted te rob,the houses of their

(atlloli ieigbors, a i m talreat the people, tiey
bro ght strangers that 'ley miglit, withîout fear Of de-
*atia carry, onduheir murdemnus lesigns. Thank
S ven, xehive'in a happier age, anid possess means,

iih our-fathers didi not, to repress the outrages Of a
fevored class.-I an, Sir, OcsEaTEa.

IRISiI EMIGRATION.
Frin all the t ish ports the emnigration contitues un-

aId, and in somne cases it has bee even iticreased.
Frent Cork it hias keptl p a steadiy uiîtermitiedflow,

ro avera e weekly nutumber beinge 743. The follow-
ih ri i gives the erligration front the quays of
Ci 1 ,iuly, taIt from Queenstown not being ineinîded:

c Wcak euding May 2, 890; 9, 942; 16, 845; 23,
650 -30, 635. J'ne 6, 1,199:; 13, 749; 20, 696; 27,
861. July 4, 893; 11, 566; 18, 777; 25, 378. Au-

rush 1, 523; 8. 646 ; 15, 696; 22, 707; 29, 659.-
ýeptember 5, 502; 12, 693; 19, 811; 26, 777. Oct.
s,'54 Total16,647.

The numbers above do not give at ail an afdequate
idea of the extent cf Ite emigration fromi 'this port,
siice a vecy large portion proceeid to teir destination
y vay of Dublin and hIolyliead, and are notiicluded

ini the preceding returns. There is no reasoa to doubti
ilat titis exodus will iii lhe least dimiisi. Oit thte
contrary the additionîal impetus ef the gold discoveries
in Aust-lia,ts vell astua extensive cmpienloyrict giVaîl
i tuie Utiitai] States anti Cuacua, wili,in ail puebablitiy,
cause lir e anIer of eigrants , augment h'ie cx-
tensiotncf railway communication t iroug te west-
un States cf Arict lias causnr yia considerable de-
ni] for Itbor ; uviicei by a necentt Governmen t ad-

vemisemeuit for 10,000 laborers ut wages of a dollar a
ve.rThis ainouts to £1 4s. a-week, a sunt vhielt

drrauy exceeds tic usual wages of respectable andi
expert tradesmeit luere. T e aork is, tn f dc li, very 
I-ahanons, but net mach lir liai-ccrtîtat oaf tltiitittg.
Tienui] ldiscoveîles of Anstralia have effected a
ciane in the proportionof the emigration te America,
as comarte with that o Australia; and it is certain
tht lie favorable accounts received from Melbourne
wili tend tu increase the future numbers of emîigraits
te duit part of the globe. Tite Governmenut Emigra-
tion Conmissioners have over 20,000 applications re-
maining on their books, ntot cue of vhich] have they
beetn able tu gi-ant ; and as the season lias closed they1
ust stand over until next spring. Applications still

continue to erowdi a the Commissioners, and it is cer-
tain thtat the next season wi l see a reater aimouit of
emigration ithan leretofore.- Cork Conslilulün.

EMoRATIoN Frtoil CoNNA uîr.-An inteligeitt we-J
ern correspondent of the Frrenan's Jotcuna supplies
some interestiog infornationî with respect t clthe
progress of emigration firom Connauglt. Upona thie
authority of a Mayo clergyman, the vriter states hat
ilue number of families i his paish n the year 1845
was consiierably over 2,000, and tlat at preusettite
'number does not exceed 500:--" fi this terribly rapid
ani] progressive anmihiiation of the Connaugit peasant-
ry (lie says Eiglishl farmers %vil filua thte reai cause
-o[ ite scarcity of hiands in tlieir labor mark-et dnring
tle present and previous harvet seasons; and, If
eni gration proceeds at he pace whici iuily marks its
progress, they may look forward in succeediig years
o fewer frisht hands, aid, consequently, higher wages.

'Ii fact, lie desire ior emigraig ti to the Uited States
; only ,increasinîg mure and moure each sicceeding

The mania for emigreiat ionhas ex:ended ta the Con-
stabilary force; numbcrs of mien âearesigning to
proceed te America or Australia. It is said that itiere
h a difficnhy le obtaininîg recruits to fiil tle vacatcies,
and that the itew men will be of at infmnor cass when
obtamedt.

Titis veek nearhy 300 persons, who emigrdted te
tîe Uniied States wiîluitî lue last t wo years, returned
to Dublin, oni Iteir way ta difreneut parts of the coun-
iry ; and nearly ai iof thuen iii a poorer and more
wrtehed condiut i than uwhei they etmnigrateci to
America.-Dublin Tdegrah1 l, Od:. 16.

Large tumbers of respectable peuple, from varions
parits of .le counity, passed through Dublin ilîls w%eek
to Liverpool, inu order to take stipîpiig ihere for Syd-
ney., Port Plhilip, &c. Maiy respectable artisans and
asopkeepeis have this week left Dublin tor the same
goldei destinaiit oi.-Ibidl.

There are thr e steamers constantly employed at
preseit, with freight and passengers, beveenu Lon-
<Ion and Limeick l

On Mooay laste. Oci. i, the quay of Belfast pro-
senited an animateLappearance, caused by the assem-
blage ut a largei nuiber of people to witness the de-
parture of tie Ulidia for China. Te Ulidia (appro-
priately calleci from thre ancient hishi tiame Of Ulsier)
Sa nev barque, built by Messrs. Alexander M'Laina
and Son, and laiely lauîncied from their yard. Slhe
k iitenied by ler owners lo trade hetween China and
Belfast direct, being tte first Belfast vessel engaged
nlI the trade.

A Lucuv Anv.wruNa.-About eleven rmonths ago
'suys te 'Cork Conslituian) a pour sailor, a native o]
Whitagate, iii tiis itarbor, went ont in a vessel to Mel-
boatue lit Australia, wcme eli quitted the ship and at
cace proceeded o the diggings, wliere, aller various
hardtships, he ut langthi amassed] n considerable sum cf
mconey, with wichule returtned home about a fortnight
ago. On bis way liame le wcs lu fear Ilat lhias
friends sbould ba de-ad, but to his great je>' he fond]
lis mother, 74 years cf age, sti alive. He brought
Home a large quantity' cf goldu, whiicl l e effare]'fer
saie im Cork, bot couîld nit gel a price equal to lis
QeXpetaions, hie aceording> 'v ent anti soild it in Loti-
doit, an] cama back to Cork uni] lodged] £800, le une
cf te loal banks directing lte interest cf the mono>'
to, lie paid le Lits molletr. 1-e niext day wecnt againx toe
Liverpool, where hue teck passage for Atasmralia to re-
newc lis mining specalations. .

TIe Earn cf Erne, for lte porpese cf encouraging
îhe improveetî of bis axtenîsive Lilford estates, lias
instructetd bis agriiuturisi, Mr. Weir, to issue a notice
1o the effect that suah cf lhe tnants as wvill have their
farms in a proper stahe'ofecultivation, and-their lieuses
in good repair, will, aituhs lordshtip's annual visait,'ob..
ttu a roductian in their ren to the extent of 15 per

cent. Ibis year aise.

PRaoLisM N THS NAToNA. SCnooLs-- Com- 'Every reader of the publie jourenals of the day must
MIssioNEits LADY.--It apears t1h4this Grace lte Go-. haye observéd with surprise-every Irishmtan with in-r
vernient Archbishop o : Dublin, who- is one.of-the. igani--e prtinîacity aswell as Ihe bitter vin-
commsidoners, has a scho--a model sch ,of course shancess w'iti whlii the Tnes lias continued touas-
-- on de dedneszie atis rural seat n'ear the caiy>. To sail our country ai] cour people. Se constant have1
the interésts of this shoàtlhis lady 'he archbislopess, bnulithe attacks, that not a litle surprise lias beeu
has been at ail times mosti attentfie. Mrs. Whately excited at Ilte iigeniy witiiic they have been a
is wife t the cornmissioner-and, therefore, Mrs. varied, as otherwise the sameneatîs of tlhe theme-
Whately 'may be reaseonably assomettho knmow the eveiltulghJon uliiiill might ]have a taste for suchen-
intentions and wishes at iead.quaiters.withrregard to Itertaimment-assuredly vould ere n ow have sadly
National Schools. Acting an tiEs kiowledge, this tried tlie patictuce of te readers of le "great" La-o
Iddy archbishopes set apart a ceirtaiii day for readinag dbon j'ouai. Ish crime, Irish idolence, Irish dis-1
"and expounding the Protestant Bible tl ie Catiolic conttenut, even rish poverty and sufieriig, have fur-
'children who attended the scluool. The Catholic priest nished perpetual themes for the censure, the scortn,
of-the parish remonstrated, butile commissioner's lady and the railery of English writers. Our entire peo-1
persisted, and asserted thtat site had the highest sanction pIe have been stigmatised by lue 'ímîes as a "ßIlhy1
for the course she adopted. The good friest was not, and ]lious rabbi ;' and one particulIar object of
however, t be silenced by suchl <'aullority," and ie al Cuckiey writers lias been t prove Iegreat dis-r
threatenei, if he-did lot indeeI execute, a wilhdrawal tmiîction that exists between the English and irislh asr
of Ite 'Catoll 'iluren from the pious ministration separatue races-hle Aiglo- Saxotu, according ta therm,
of Mrs. Whately. Att appeal was fially made te the being as noble by nature as the Celt is base and e-
«Lord and master," and asitere are vaious versions graded. Saxontindustry, Saxon prosperity, Saxon
of lthe course lie adopted, ragimg fruim the nost mild mrality (aways forgiettg Ilte witiolesale cIiIîl-mnr-
and gentle persuasions up ta Ite most dignified asser- den), htave beetu puerpîetîuailly vauited in contradistine-
tien cf his powers, lhe will not'veture to affirmn wbichI lion ta Celtic idlenaess, Celtic n>sery, and Celîic cri-
is the truc version. Finally the board had to iimterfere, ininality. lit faut, lthe supeniority of the more pros-3
aint we balieve iliat for tue .preseit le exhortations perous Saxcts, auta race, was tnot clly assuîrmed but1
have beert discontinued. We wdl' uot comment on assertied, and ur islandi las consequently beet re-
these facts. They need no comment. If the wire of garded by li imajority of Engishmen ain unfortanate
the coinmissioner could su abuse the isltiuions as to country, inhabited by a l w and degraded population,
use it for p-oselytisinug purposes, there mt ust be some- searcely superior, inorally or îmtel!ectualy, ta the
tling radicaly wrog in the system or iniiits govern- B0slimen of South Africa.-Dub/in Evening Packet.
ment. Whtere does the fault lie? This tie cammis- The greatest sales under lite Encumbered Estaessuoners ghtto explant.-Fihre ta t n e t i Court lave beel in Galvay, la nearly £1,000,000,

fve prsos ar cmmission d tis moet, n and the leasi Londonderry. The whole amount in-

suburbs of Limerick, to go about disseminatinîg dis vested by' Etgishmn and Scoten is £1,100,126.
cord, and endeavoring le forceithe people froteliir The Belfas Iereurj of Thursday, Oct. 14, stales
Failth by tempting the veak ahd hungry wiith bribes. that one cfu the first official doties devolving upoa Sir
We are promised ample partiâulars of the doitngs of J. E. Tennenit, the ew Joint Secretary of the Jcard
those worthics, and we siall have a watchful eye on of Trade, lias led bim 1hopen a correspondence with
heir proceedings. The latest conseript to the ranks le representatives of the linîen trade in Belfast and
of these defenders of the Faith is said to be a retilred the iistriict, ini referOce e the movemeit iu favor of
cobbler, vlo,havinag spent lis years,under ail weathers, a More liberal scale of commercial relationshipî be-
in mendig soles, is not supposedI o be aux adept mi wieen the United Katî igduiom and France. Our reaîlers
sitowigthe wayfarer lte wáyt toleaveni. ti Netagh, are aware that, i cotnsequence of the Etgliish r g,
as we 'earn, the redoubtable Parsoi Woilseley has soie two years since, to reduce the duiy on French
been pushed fuom his stool,;and a rampant Mr. Cnth- winces, Ile Govermiment of France largely increased
bert now occupiesthe rumlar Iripod. Mr. Cutihbert the import daty on Iristhlinens ilo iat kingdon.
delights in writin epistlesto the Romans not after the On Wednesday, Oct. 13, (the local papers state)
mainer of St. Patul, but witi a sprinklina ofabusland e "a gentleman fromt Londor, of higi scientific cele-
vituperation, tyhich answer hira admitaby m place of brity, connectied with ait eminent iim in London, wras
argument.-Lnenck Reporter. .itrodued at a meeting of the Hlarbor Commissioners,

vt'EgED PRoTESTANT PERvERSioNtrS.-The ublin by Mr. M. J. Blake, M.P., and submititedto the
Er t C board a plan of a Breakvater at Muttoi Island, which

soldiers of a regitment quai-tered in the South of Irela , cari be eructed at a cost of £60,000. The firin with
had apostatizeda to Angiaitisn. The siory was cir- which this gentleman is connected have obtained a
culated with avidity by te aînti-Cathoic press Of thils patent for tlie peculiar construction of such works.-
country; and holy bible-readers clapped Ltheir hands, They arc at prescen engaged in erecting a pier at

atrnnecta ai te prospeet ofFairhead, in the north o Ireland, tapon the same prin-
the 'speedy extinction of Popery mi ithe British arny. cipl as il is proposed to construct mue breakwater in

tnw appears tai tie chole story' was a hie, lhe Galway Bay. This estimate, if praclicaly accom-
CGork Conslilution, au ultra Orange p-apet, says, there pished, wii entirely subvert the mis-comptiations oflui- it tulnluil. tae sagac ions liacicalStation Cct-nmissines'

Tîn vAcANr PorTS-ANT SEE OF MEA-T.-Tlte
Dublin ilail says:-" It is generaly believed that the Il addition to Mr. Shaw's extensive flax establish-
Dean of St. Patrick's is to succeed to the vacant sec ment ' liandon, tùvo milis are itting up Ou the estate
cf Meatli. Rumar gives the deanery te tIe Rev. Mr. of the Earl of Bandon, for tIe scutchig of flax. A
Gcold, private chaplaitu te is Excellency the Lord great extent of land is prepaning for tle ensuing year.
Lietenatt." uThe GalwayI Merculry describing the decay of Ihe

Mu. BnrcT-'s OPINIro F iE PEoPLE oF IELAN town of Louglrea, says that houses thee which somte
'-f believe t1t ftIe people of Ireland are a religiuas few vears ago were ronted at from £18 t £25 annu-
people; andI believe the> are a more religions peo- ally,'and wvhch, up lo the last few veeks, were also
pe .than those of Englani: 1 believeI tIc Catholic used as auxiliary workhouses, now that the pauper
Church las laid hold of the sentiments and the soul of class ilself is decreasing, are given rentless by the
the humblest classes of the land Io a degree which ne proprielor, James Smytlh, Esq., cf Masonbrook, as no
Establishîed Ciurch lias dolune in any portion of the three Ieants come forward tul offer for them. Several nev
kingidoms. (Hiea, hear.) I have attended several and spucius houses arc also chose] up.
cnregitins-soe cf mue Established Church-someT
of Il e Catholic Church-during my sojournil in Irelat], 'fh salarias in You union ameunt te £1400
and must say hlIatI lte Catholic chapels were well ill- annuaiy.
ed tiat the people were renarkably attentive, devnt, Foamtox CoRtN.-The " Proiectionist1" iournals affect
and serious ; and thatjudgingfrom their countenances, giat alarni on aceount of the arrival, during thIe ast
and from their conduct, i sould say-setting aside the weck, of nearly one huindred and sity corn-laden
question of agrarian outrages--utt, in ail points ofoab- vessels at Queentstowi, which is a genteral port of call
servance of ite moral lav, and in absence of crime, wlere the masters are instructed o await orders from
îltey wil compare at least fairly with any portion ofthe the owners. Notvithîstan diitg these extensive supplies,
populdtion of lie Unlitet Kintgdom. (Cheers.) Look to however, the corn markets are firm, and the Irisi
their faithfuhiuess itnietr persecution oftle bitterest k ii farmers are obiaining remrtuinerative prices for their
il past times. Hasithat persecution been able to destrov l1crops, fuly as high as during the average of years
their faitht, or to (urn theum frein île ChancI of themir fa~- under' tue sysmtem cf foc] taxatin, wuhilst the lhamvest,
thers ? Now,tiiis leads me teo believe that lthe population as regards the produce and le quality of the grain, is
of ireland is agood population,and that,ifthere beaught oua of the best for many years. On account i lthe
in Protestantiim better Ihan in the Bornait Catholli higi price of potatoes, from the eficts of Ilte bliglt,
Church, Protestantism rwants the art of exhibiting il. le sale of Indian corn is gradually increasinug, and it

The Dublin Crysual Palace is rapidly " evolving usils is likely that very large quantities will be required
capaciLty," as sorne architects wil have it. The lawn du ring Ithe winter months.
ot the Royal Dublin Societ fHouse presents a scene fluaLimer-ci 'IronicIe, a Protaclienist paper, say 
vf thae mnost ataie caracter.rTe r at treofdii "«Such abeau tiful alter luarvest season as titis w'e do
vust space froîîing Mernicît-squaro la surmnîii] cvi ii

ge masses cf timber pile] in bulk, oneover te nul remember for m>an years, and large farmers,
il Li mases of imber pled iii ullava ilegoof the vii-o le delightfuil weathie, are preparmng their

ctiuatmbtuta aieigt cf tceuîly foat,xviîlte centre cf! viiîgob îegîfîcîattr aepeîniglti
tI uî la1 scve tt onsemacfthe ptipal 1 land to sow a wiheat crop for the ensing year. The

tions of the vood-work, nuow nearly completed. The iporma's barvest is most favorable, and tpeasantry
nubers cf busy artizans plying their respective contmae busily employed l dgig oul their potatoes,

trades render the wholo a picture of novel and pleas- and drawmg home wmer fuei.
ing interest. There are, it is said, one hundred and T : 31s-r RECMEr-A FA LsE ALAIRM.-Ve (Cork
sevenity men tiployeda i tche works. It is also stated Examn;cr,) detail the following particulars, whici we
that il is the intention of the executivaecommiteeI o1 have received from the most rustwrthy sources, with-
have a ligit bridge thrownî over Merrion sîreet to the out the sligltest comment:-" A detatchment of the
emnclosed grounds in Merrion-square, for the purpose 31st regiment is at present stationed in Queenstown
of coneîîacting the Exhibition building with lItat de- iand Spîke Island. On Wednesday nigittwco privales
ightful pomenade.--Telegraph. belonging to il wcere drinking in a public-house in the

Two urins of about 26 acresI- Irish each in the neighborhi]od of Queenstown, and, on leaving, one of
county of Down were sol by auction lost week in then was se drunîk tlat le had to be helped along by
Doucrupatrick, and brougit together nearly £3,000 ; his coîrade. Thfi drankemi soldier, after walking a
whic allowing ionly 4 per cent. interest lo the par- short distance, lay down by the lroaiside, and refused
clasar for his moue>> -oui] excead a reet ef £212is. to avance a sep furthe-. Upon tis the other, c-whl
par acre a year. ccas also somtewhat le liquer, teok off lhis bhI, ceom-

'fhi Sligo Joeîunl, a fery' papor famous for decryiutg menicad te batm huis comradle, anti did] noitidesiat until
lte soial state of the peasantr>', says:-" Two or le mati trn bus belt. 'le ilion proceede] towaurds bis
three gentlemcon, conntected wcith lte county' cf Leîitri, barracks, and ait reachtitng luis quarters,hbe immediately
have calledi upon us to compulain cf the injury likely' te reporîtd ltai hie uni] lia comnade ha] been sol upon
result to flue mocra peaceable portices of ilîcair coutl>, Iby te people, ithat the latter lad been muurdered afuer
owcing to lthe accounts of outrages ucl we- regr'etted a despeate strnggle, aind that.hue himuself la] wvith
ne le oliie lt record as ccucrring le parts cf ltait much d]ifileulty escapedi, in proof cf which asserion
county'. We, thierefore, readily' bear testimony> to thme ihli produiced bis tore belt. Thec mjor commanding
fat, lIai no part cf Incluad is more peaceable titan flae detatchment, mach alarmaed, instantly repaire] toe
ttat porîion cf the ceuni>' cf Leiîrimt wbicht forms lte mhe police-slation, and, accompaid b>' the head con-
properties cf Hughu Lyonus Montgonmery', Esq.; George stable attd.sergeant, and others cf the police, hasteed
Lune Irox, Esq.; an] cf John Jhlnston, Bsq.; antd we to lte spotcc-bore île>' wcere tel] the tragedy hia] been
are gladI te say lIai the cal an] iron district is oc-ary crache]. Ou reacbieg île .spot, hoewever, no soldier
day evincine, b>' the goodl conduct of a large popula- iwcasito be found, and,uafter making some inquiries, they
tio~n, îhe civilising influnce of stea]dy employment cwerc directe] le a house, cc-Lre tIcey founi] lte sup-
un] putactual remuneration. fhe parts cf Leitrn pesait vichim to Priesîly' denuriciaioan an] pelixcal
whuichu are înot in se peaceable a state as cce wvold vindictiveness laIe anal hearty, though rather the
wish, are theoe bord]ering on the counties, cf Cavan wo-rsc fer drink, andl bis eery want attendeto eby lthe
au] Donegmal." poor peeple cf île hocuse.

REWIEw IN TIIE PIoCNIX-PARK.-Olî Monday a
general review ofall tle troopsîin Dublin garrison took
ýlace under the command of Lieutenat-General S:r

cdward ttlakeney on ic Fifleen Acres iii ite Park.-
The review was cri occasion of ie presence here (f'
his Royal -ighiness lthe Duke of Cambîidgd, now n
a tour of inspection of the cavalry stationed throughout
Irelanîd.

The Lord Clilef Justice of England is abouf t 1
"open lte eyes" of thosie wlio have bcn openiung his
oysters. The Galway Packel, of Wednesday, Oi.
13, says-.-" elt appears that Lord Campbeil is the
proprietor of some very fino Foyster bainks iii the Bay
of Kilkerran, OUule Connemara coast, and that soin'
fishermien in thait district vere iin the habit of taking
liberties -with said banks, which iwere not at allu ine-
cordance with fic leariied functionary's views of th
riglhts of property. His lordsihip applhedin o Gverai-
ment for elic protection of his oyster batiks, and, with-
out a noment's delay, Mr. Dopping, hie resident nia-
gistrate of the Clifden district, was dispatched wit h x
large force et polie :id purnanently located at Kil-
kerran to guard Lord Campbell's cysters." [Wher
is old Admirailihvernw-wih lis very fine oysters.f

A correspondent in Skreen, Galway, says:-"I< M r -
Nangle, the Protestant rector of Abill, lias arrivedt
here Irom Aciii, together wit h a long train Of le-
readers, an itil is my caidici opinioni tht ey'l Iia ke no'
progress in this locality."-D in Tlegrapl.

A gentleman fronm Dublin, who landed at lolyhead
on Moiiday, vas detainieid a prisoier two days an.
fined £10, for having itlirec boules of Irish whiskev
il his possession.

On Sunlay a farmer, namedl Philhip Sculiy, a te-
ilant of Mr. Mahoiny, of Duniloe Castie, Kerry, com-
mited suicide by hanging hinself from a tree, in re-
morse for having surrendered his farm to a relative.

Tî LA-rE Di:wr.crfo f A FlBANK ANAGE--
Considerable sensation lias beeni crcated b.y' tIh ae -
nouncement withlin ilie last few days litai Mr. Arthur
O'Keefc, a native orf ilrush, for sone years coinected
with the National Bank in Nenagh, in lie saine capa-
city, and for hlie last tliree years niantger of h(le Na-
t lional Bank at Athy, hd absondie, leaving his ras-
pectable ani] worthy.sureties it Kil rush, Enitis, anl
Nenagh, in for a sum of £2,000, of whîichl he vas an-
nus li his accounts witu the banik ; it also appears
that lie borroed noney to a large extent froin persons
in and about Athy, andi that they lock le valm for rhe
suis they advanccd tu hln. Mir. O'Kcefe was a smaît
inteligent youngman, withi a colidentair and adtiess
but the most implicit confidence was reposedi] mhiiiui,
as well by the beads of the deparimeint, as by lthe )IIIb-
lie gencrally ; and we deeply sympathise wvith thos
witli wlhoml he has brokei trust, and left responsible
for the sunms ho as enibezzled. It appears ihatsonæn
ten or twelve days ago, he ohtninmied leave of absence
for a fortiighlt, and that, îneaiwhile, an Inîspector of
the Batik visitd Atehy, and overia vchauled the aecon,îts.
when the deficiency iii qestion was liscovered. Th:
fact was intimated by sone person lo Mr. O'Kefe. aund
since then lie lias not inade lis appearnce. It further
uppears, as we bave been inforni]d, that lIte greata'r
portion of the deficierncy was raisel on fictitious bIs,
presunedIo l bu drawn by parties who lknew nothing
whiatever of them-; tiat the mnoney se represeited, \wvs

retained in the possession of the ex-manager, till bi
contrived to dispose of it, in, it is strangly suspecteil,
a series of garmbling transactions and extravagancies
mn which ilt was his habit, it li statedl, to indulge ratier
freelv. We have heard that le was accustomed tei
proceed from AthyI to Dublin every Saitrday evening.
afier banking lour, and returi on Monday morning i
time for business ; that iu Dublin he was known to
frequent a certain bote] where n gambling table iscepi.
and that it was there hlie greater portion of the veryv
large amount of which e contrived to unburthen ii-
self, was disposed of. If it shionid turn out to bctrue
thati ie money was raised on bills drawn by him in
hlie naines of other parties, and hie proceeds kaep' fur

bis own use, it betrays a spc'es of adioitness in tiie
way of embezzlement, of which lwe have selidon
heard a parallel, and wlich, in any event, demands
lie strictest and tne most immediale scrutiny. Snch
a plan could not be adopted in a moment, or carried
on except over a rallier Jungtheuel period.-Lierîicr

SReporteor.
AtuiAîuxxN ATrc.-Saturday ight a violent attaek

was nade on a ma n of flhe nae f Shire (not Situie.
as stated) by six or seveit persons of te iname ot
Burke, w ithiri a short distance of Adarc. It appears
tlhat Shinor had talken a farin fron tlie Rev. Wil iaii
Waller, Castletown, from which the Borkes had been
ejected ; and that inthis prolifie cause of agrarmnia
disturbance theatack on him noriginai]ted.dIih wcul
seem that two cf the party who had premeiiated tihen
attack iformed tlic police beforehand ; anid that jsi
after Shirer liad been severely beaien, and left i a
very deplorable conditin on the road side, the pollen
came up, and liad n difficnuhy iii arrestiig all the
pariy, and lodgiing them yesterday in the bridewvell of
Rathkeale, te await the result of the anack on Stirer.
I was stated and believed thaI the police found Shirer
dead ; but we are happy to announce that nia only le
he not dead, but hopes are entertaineil of Eis ululimiata-
recovery. That wonderful alarmist, ithe vengiiiuub/
of ]ast niglht, bad an alarming paragrapl ii t e suh-
ject, headed "Horrible Murder ln Lieneriek ;" ana
the Times, no doubt, will bave a dieadfnl article w:
the shocking depravity ani bloi-tbirstiness of îte
Celts.-lb.

Fsnocrry OF A CT-DrsTnEsSINGE JeTAL.--A

fine child, about tan years of age, the daughtor of
Mr. Cornwall, a superannaiuated Melhodist Preacier,
residinoe at Nons Isadci, lit iahis lown, came by lier
death titis wecek, as we are iniformedl, iii a very unual
maunnor. It sceins that, amongost the dornestic ui-
mals of the bouse, this gentleman liad.a eat whichî
wvas in the habit of lymeg epon bis childrenî when
asleep, und], on a recent occasion, scrautched cite cf
them severely. The animal wvas, mi consequence,
ordered to Le drowned, ait] the servant accord]ingly
tid a atone to ils neck, und] flug it.inîto the river.-
fit was, of course, supposed] te be dead], bat alter at
wcek it reappeared at the bouse je a very famishedl
uni] wihd-lookinig condition. .Hlaving oct mto one cf
the upper roomts, it wvas shut in ·there Ly the family,
whio were terrified] b'y its fercious appearance, anîd
wvishecd to -starve ite toidaîh. .ln a short time, how-
ever, ,it con1 rive] to gel eut cf its prison, wuhiie te
lamiiy were ail ut prayers, with tue exception cf the
deceased] èhfid, 'who happened to e a sieep le the
kitchen. Thceut iustantly attaucked lier in th e most
funons muanner, and before any assistance cul be
ireoderedl, had tara hee throat 'and face so.violently as
to causa her death in a few days.-Gaway: .Mercnry.


